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Agriculture by Susan B. Cohen 

Congress spotlights farm crisis 

The USDA's actions have already belied its pledge to rescue 
American food producers from bankruptcy. 

"T 
.hese farm-loan policies will 

turn our nation from being the 
world's breadbasket into being the 
world's breadline," Rep. Bob Trax
ler, Democrat of Michigan, 
charged in committee hearings 
Feb. 9 and 10, "as farmer after 
farmer is forced out of production 
by the inability to get help from 
the Farmers Home Administration 
(FmHA)-the supposed lender of 
last resort that now wants to act 
like it was Citibank." 

Traxler joined other Congress
men, farm leaders, and spokesmen 
for rural banks in targeting the cut
throat austerity policies of the 
FmHA. The hearings, which began 
Feb. 2 with testimony from Agri
culture Undersecretary Frank Nay
lor, the man in charge of the 
FmHA, and continued through 
Feb. 9 with 'an appearance by 
FmHA Administrator Charles 
Shuman, were convened by Ten
nessee Democrat Ed Jones' House 
Agriculture Committee subcom
mittee on Conservation and Credit. 

The hearings took place as 
charges of FmHA duplicity escalat
ed. On Feb. 2 the American Agri
culture Movement issued a press 
release questioning the integrity of 
Agriculture Secretary Block and 
Undersecretary Naylor's assur
ances at an earlier press conference 
that USDA and FmHA would do 
everything possible to help keep 
farmers in business. AAM ques
tioned whether, behind the kind 
words and promises, FmHA was 
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still pursuing the pre-planned elim
ination of more than 24,000 bor
rowers, and circulated a copy of an 
August FmHA internal directive 
outlining the plan. Administrator 
Shuman told the AAM that the 
memo was a forgery. 

On Feb. 9, as his boss Mr. Shu
man was appearing before the 
Jones subcommittee without pre
pared testimony "to answer ques
tions," a spokesman for the FmHA 
then told this writer that the unfor
tunate memo had simply been an 
effort to try to get county adminis
trators into conferences with delin
quent borrowers "right away" to 
see what could be done to get their 
accounts into shape. The same indi
vidual acknowledged that the gov
ernment-wide crackdown on "col
lections" during the summer-the 
dragnet on student loans, etc. that 
David Stockman ordered-was the 
backdrop for the memo. 

But the seriousness of the situa
tion is shown by the hasty establish
ment in January, at the request of 
FmHA and USDA, of a Task Force 
on FmHA by the American Bank
ers Association. The task force is 
charged with figuring out how to 
carry out the administration's plan 
to virtually shut down FmHA and 
leave its borrowers to the mercy of 
the private sector "free market." 
The Tllsk Force completed its meet
ings Feb. 9, a spokesman for the 
ABA's Agricultural Division re
ported, and hopes to make a set of 
recommendations to the USDA by 

early March on "how private lend
ers might assume more of the agri
cultural debt." 

FmHA has already decided to 
subordinate its liens on FmHA bor
rowers' collateral to private banks 
who agree to refinance the produc
er. As ABA spokesman Stephen 
Brush emphasized to this writer, 
producers' "credit-worthiness" is 
the main problem. Not only are 
many producers caught with a neg
ative cash-flow-i.e., no ability to 
make debt payments-but in many 
cases their equity has already been 
entirely bled away in a scramble to 
restructure debt and cover short
term operating loans. 

Circumspect as to specifics, Mr. 
Brush indicated that the kind of 
things the banks can be expected to 
rely on to keep farmers in business 
include debt restructuring, closer 
monitoring of day-to-day farm op
erations, and scaling back a pro
ducer's operation wherever possi
ble. Any kind of capital expansion, 
he was careful to note, would not be 
entertained. 

But, as testimony from a 
spokesman for the MFA Incorpo
rated farmer cooperative from Mis
souri confirmed-and the near
bankruptcy' of International Har
vester has already indicated-most 
producers slashed capital spending 
in 1981 for the second year in a row. 
Farmers can only postpone making 
those equipment purchases and re
placements for a short time without 
beginning to destroy the nation's 
food-production plant. 

As the chairman of the Agricul
ture Committee of the Independent 
Bankers Association of America 
warned Congressmen at the sub
committee hearings this week, "We 
have about exhausted the ways of 
buying time. 
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